Class: ___________ Name: __________________________________

A. Write the simple past
of the verbs:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

be ___________
begin _________
break _________
bring _________
buy __________
catch _________
choose ________
cut ___________
do ___________
draw __________
drink _________
drive __________
fall ____________
find ___________
fly ____________
get ___________
give ___________
go ____________
grow __________
have____________
hear ___________
know __________
leave __________
make __________
meet __________
pay ___________
read ___________
ride ___________
run ____________
say ____________
see ___________
sell ___________
send __________
sing ___________
speak __________
take ___________
tell ___________
wear__________
win __________
write __________

D. Fill in the blanks using simple past:

A: Where ______ (do) you go
Yesterday?
B: I ________ (go) to the park. I
______ (take) my dog for a walk.
What ______ (do)you do last night?
A: I ________ (take) the bus to the
stadium. I _______(see) the soccer
game between the Lions and the
Blue-wings. It ______ (be)a great
game.
B: I _______(forget) about the
game. Who _____ (win) the game?
A: The Lions _____(won) the game.

B – Write sentences about Kate’s schedule yesterday.

7:00 AM
7:10
7:20
7:30
8:00
8:00-9:00
9:00 AM
9:30

Kate’s schedule:
Get up
11:30 Send e-mail
Take shower
12:00 Take lunch
Put on clothes
2:00
Meet boss
Eat breakfast
3:00
Make marketing plan
Leave for work
5:00
Go home
Drive car to work
6:00
Make dinner
Read mail
11:00 Get ready for bed
Write report
11:30 sleep

1. At 7:00 she got up.
2. At 7:10______________________________________
3. AT 7:20_____________________________________
4. At 7:30______________________________________
5. At 8:00______________________________________
6. From 8:00-9:00_______________________________
7. At 9:00______________________________________
8. At 9:30______________________________________
9. At 11:30_____________________________________
10. At 12:00_____________________________________
11. At 2:00______________________________________
12. At 3:00______________________________________
13. At 5:00______________________________________
14. At 6:00______________________________________
15. At 11:00_____________________________________
16. From 11:30 PM to 7:00 AM _____________________
C. – Write sentences or questions using simple past:
I/buy/book/yesterday – I bought a book yesterday.
1. /he/get up/8:00 this morning
_________________________________________________
2. they/leave/work / 6:00 PM/ today
_____________________________ ____________________
3. who/do/you/speak /party/last night?
_______________________________________________
4. she/wear/blue jeans/school/yesterday.
_________________________________________________
5. Kate/go shopping/Saturday.
_________________________________________________
6.who /drive/park/Sunday?
_________________________________________________
7. do/they/grow up/Vancouver?
__________________________________________________
8. i/put/laundry away.
___________________________________________________
9.Who/cut/your /hair?
___________________________________________________
10.she/hear/music/radio/this morning.
___________________________________________________

A. Write the simple past
of the verbs:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

Was/were
began _________
broke _________
brought _________
bought __________
caught _________
chose ________
cut ___________
did ___________
drew __________
drank _________
drove __________
fell ____________
found ___________
flew ____________
got ___________
gave ___________
went ____________
grew __________
had____________
heard ___________
knew __________
left __________
made __________
met __________
paid ___________
read ___________
rode ___________
ran ____________
said ____________
saw ___________
sold ___________
sent __________
sang ___________
spoke __________
took ___________
told ___________
wore__________
won __________
wrote __________

D. Fill in the blanks using simple past:

A: Where did you go Yesterday?
B: I went to the park. I took my dog
for a walk. What did you do last
night?
A: I took the bus to the stadium. I
saw the soccer game between the
Lions and the Blue-wings. It was a
great game.
B: I forgot about the game. Who
won the game?
A: The Lions won the game.

B–

1. At 7:00 she got up.
2. At 7:10 she took a shower.
3. AT 7:20 put on her clothes.
4. At 7:30 she ate breakfast.
5. At 8:00 she left for work.
6. From 8:00-9:00 she drove her car to work.
7. At 9:00 she read her mail.
8. At 9:30 she wrote a report.
9. At 11:30 she sent e-mail.
10. At 12:00 she ate lunch.
11. At 2:00 she met her boss.
12. At 3:00 she made a marketing plan.
13. At 5:00 she went home.
14. At 6:00 she made dinner.
15. At 11:00 she got ready for bed.
16. From 11:30 PM to 7:00 AM she slept.

C. Write sentences or questions using simple past:

I/buy/book/yesterday – I bought a book yesterday.
1. He got up at 8:00 this morning.
2. They left work at 6:00 PM this morning.
3. Who did you speak to at the party last night?
4. She wore blue jeans to school yesterday.
5. Kate went shopping on Saturday.
6. Who drove to the park on Sunday?
7. Did they grow up in Vancouver?
8. I put the laundry away.
9. Who cut your hair?
10. She heard the music on the radio this morning

